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ROBBERS ENTER
EVETTS STORE

Numerous Small Articles of Merchan-
UUM» 'taken; bloodhounds Fail

To Pick Up Trail

Thursday morning the storu of
Dailey & Barnhill, of Everett*, was
luuiiU .o have been pillaged some time
during Wednesday night. One of the
buck windows of ;he stole had beeni
opened from the inside by a party who
hud evidently secreted himself in die
2i?oie before it was closed Wednesday

t.ternoon, and after tfiings got quit'

on the outside he proceeded to fit him-
.-ell out with numerous articles. The i
largest single line of goods missed
.-eemed to be about one ddieti dress
shirts, while many other things had

l>.en taken with them. It was impos-

sible to give much estimate of the

loss.
Bloodhounds were procured and put

oii the trail. The dogs seemed to run
a hot trail for a few hundred yards,

to a hog lot, where they made a com-
plete lose of the trail, and it could '
not be picked up again.

Numerous robberies hwve been com- j
mitted in Everetts within the last few

years, and the same tactics have been I
followed in most cases. The robber (
would hide 1n the store and raid it
ufter it was closed, making his escape
bv opening a window from the inside.

VIRGINIA HAS ONE
ROAI), ANYWAY

George Waahington Highway, Leading

From Portsmouth to N. C. Line,
Formally Opened Today

The opening of the George Wash-
ington Highway, extending from
I'ortsmouth, Va., to South Mills, N.
C., was celebrated today at Wallace-
ton, on the State line.

Five thousand people from Eastern
Carolina and Virginia attended the
gathering, including Governor McLean,

of our State, and Governor Trinkle, of

Virginia.
ThU highway will be the main line

.vnnectiag the newly proposed Chowan
bridge at Ede'nton with the CfftMH-
peake section.

The highway is built along the bank I
o' the Dismal Swamp Canal, and is J
called the George Washington High-

way because George Washington about
150 years ago was one of the princi-
pal movers in the construction of the
Dismal Swamp Canal.

The road is of the waterbound type

of macadam, which seems so far as

tried to be one of the coming types

of road. The link of road already com-

pleted is 22 1-2 miles long.

SEPECIAL SERVICE
CHURCH OF ADVENT

_ t
?

Rev. A. J. Manning to Preach for

Young Peoples Service League

Sunday Night

On Sunday night Rev. Asa J. Man-

ning will be the sprcial preacher for

the Young Peopleo Service League of
tli*- Episcopal Church.

The young people of the church will

conduct the usual «f evening

prayer service, the beautiful evening

service of the Episcopal Church, and
the Rev. Mr. Manning, who by his

splendid Christian fellowship has so

won the admiration of the entire com-

munity, has been invited by the rec-
ior, the Rev. Clarence.o. Pardo, to

be the preacher.
The people of the' town and com-

munity are cordially invited to this

interesting service and by their pres-

ence strengthen the bonds of Chris-

tian Unity.

Mr. W.'T. Meadows jr. has returned
from Oriental where he attended the

branch summer school of Duke Unl
versity. *

Strand Theatre

MONDAY

I The Dixie Handicap

I with Claire Windsor

20 and 40

I ..

TUESDAY
Rudolph Valentino

I Monsieur Beaucaire

25 and 50
jMr M s

\u25a0 V ifefoidow.: in Next CongNM J
...
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mult, wffl dl fe» Mm nut Maaioa
,FHONINI?<' Id tm oqt the unexpired term rf tWlr husbands.
At leftT Mn. BdHh H. Bonn, who defeated brnwr Governor Fom
«i HIM, nctrlf S to 1. At right, Mr*. WMBM P. Hahn wtio will
tuniwt Mm tulliCalifornia dlatriat

Chamber of Commerce
Now Has 150 Members;

Ready for Big Campaign
MUCH EXCITEMENT
CAUSED BY MAO DOG
I'oy Killed Wednesday Was Mad, Says

Slate Authorities; Commissioners
Forbid Dogs to Run at Large

Names of Men Who
Determine Welfare of
Town Appear on List

li was with groltt surprise that we

learned that the membership books oi

?he Williamston Chamber of Com-
merce carried the opines of one hun-
dred and fifty business firms, business
and professional men. When the list

A large bulldog running loose Wiid-i i
r osdny afternoon hi" ftjvral dogs l-e- ,
'.v.etn New Town a" I. the rivei and [
i m >ei! jnuc'i excitenieiH m' ?m-- many .

of the town, Mr Ji l t< Ward ,
k .led the !>g and tt» n»».id wa<*«ent ,
t ? Raleigh "for exn>r> i.iio t .VeMer- ,
day afternoon a wire was received,
> atiritf the dog was mad. ,

ft M stated thsrftlier* went tweHief <
or fifteen dogs scarred up by the bull-
dog, and it feared that some of this i
number will go mad. The board of i
tow n commissioners passed a special :

ordinance last ?-forbidding
owners of dogs te'permit them run
at large in the town. Until this goes
ill to effect a close eye should be given |
canines in town to prevent further i
dunger. , t

CONSOLIDATION
ELECTION FAILS

Plan lo Merge Smithwicks School Dis-
trict With Jamesville Gets Only

17 Votes Out of 39 Registered

A movement to consolidate the
Smithwicks School District with that
of Jamesville was defeated in a special

school tax elect ion last Tuesday. The
election was lost when out of a regis-
tration of 89 only 17 voted for the
measure and 18 against it. Four eli-
gible voters failed to vote, and these
four counted against the election.
. The carryixm of., thp,.rjieasu re would

have consolidated Smithwicks School
District with thai of Jamesville.

Town Commissioners
In Regular Session

Mad dogs, town license tax along
with several other questions formed
the discussion at rf special meeting of
the Town Commissioners last evening

in the Mayor's office.
The' Board passed an ordinance for-

lidding dogs to tun at large for the |
ninety days in town.

Mrs. Lawrence P. Lindsley and
children have returned from a visit oo
relatives near Virginia Beach.

Mrs. J. D. Woolard has returned
frm a several weeks visit to relatives
in Norfolk. >

"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIKE"
Reviewed by C. S. Sewell

Exquisite is the word which comes
most prominently to' mind in attempt-
ing to describe "Monsieur Beaucaire,"
the Paramount production in which
Rudolph Valentino returns to the
screen, for. certainly no picture of
greater beaqtyrirttetry,' magnificence

o: pictorial appeal has ever reached
the silver sheet. But, to forestall any
idea that this represents the sum to-
tal of the appeal of this production,
j.hide from Valentino's presence, we

hasten to say that, the story is fasci-
nating, finely directed, acted by an un.
usually floe cast and holds the in-
teresttthroughoutt t and coupled with
Valentino's tremendous popularity and
the fact that he has a role that suits
him well and will appeal strongly to
hi« admirers, it loolu as if "Monsieur

Beaucaire" is going to establish a lot

of new box-office records. .

was handed us we counted the names
carefully, observed each one, and then
came to the conclusion that William-
s' on has the ma'erml to back any

w.irthy undertaking and to put it a-

cioss In grand style. In looking over

Tflr tfst, wr nottred not one but wh*
would gladly do his part for the bet-
terment of Williamston. It might be
that conditions are not favorable with
all of them at this time, but when a

?how-down comes all will he thine
with the goods.

It is upon those whose names aj>

pear on the list that the fu'ure of our

town rests. They will determine
whether or not our town will reach
'hat point where no good exists,
'.?\u25a0 here trade is carried on because it is
convenient, or whether or not our

town will reach that point where it
rati boast of one of the best tobacco

markets in the Sta'e ami it can justly

Sdj that it ranks with the best when

U comes to a real trading center. It
is they who will attend the address

next Thursday evening in order that

they might learn what other people:
are doing and what other sections of
our State are thinking about. Head
the list and back those who are striv-
ing to make conditions better in our

The chamber of commerce is pre-
paring to stage an advertising catn-

"pnr?*Tr, <m«v -thaU-wili,ad vfirtiat.ttur.

tnarket and our town a.s a trading

center. The narms of those who ap-
pear in the membership list are back-
ing H. They are backing it because
we have warehousemen here who know
how (o sell tobacco, know how to judge
tobacco, know what it requires to
raise tobacco. They are backing this
campaign because our warehousemen
this season state that they invite far-
tiers to sell their tobacco here not be-

cause they happen to be a friend but

l'ecause they guarantee the highest

t»rice possible. They offer fair treat-
ment, courteous service and a feeling

that will make visitors to our town I
feel welcomed. The members of the
chamber of commerce are also back-
ing this campaign becaue there are
excellent advantages to be had on this
market, and when there are advan-
taged they should not be allowed to
wander by. A modern steam redry-

inT plant, an adequate storage plant

will effect in maintaining

even prices for our market. Lastly,

the members of the chamber of com-
merce are backing the Williamston
market because it is one of our great-

est assets. It needs to be backed by

mch an organization and the Wil-
liimstnn Charrfher of Commerce is set-
ring out to do it.

Read the following list through that

you might see who is striving for our
tiwn.

Roanoke Supply Co,
Midway Filling Station.
Texaco Filling Station.
Highway Filling Station.
G W. Blount t Co.

Culpepper Hardware Co.

Biggs and Stalls.
F. U. Barnes.
A. T. Crawford.

(Continued on page 4)
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DR. J. Y. JOYNER
ASKS TO RESIGN

Lender of Tobacco Associa ion Offers
His Services Without Pa\ Atier

Insinuation la Effective

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, former supenn-T
vi'suU'ht of schools in North Carolina.)
,'c.romost leader in building up t his j

£? u.c's public-school system and later!
the leading figure in the movement of j
tobacco fuj jiers to organize the or-;
derlv marketing of their crops, thisj

week tendered his resigna ion as an I
»nip'.oyoe of the Tobacco Growers Co-

: tiv? Association, of which lie was I
at" oua time presidcrt, of whose or-1
i;;.iiv,ation committee ho wa chairman
?ui' 1 fu- 'he success of which lie has
labored unceasingly for (Ik past four 1
j'tiirs, mucn of the time without pay.

"Wi.h my resignation, 1 tender to
vnv a d through you to the associa - ]
ion. my services without compensa-

tion 'or aH the time that I can pos-
nhl< spare from the supervision of!
m\ l'afming interests. Cenimand mej

the !f,iture as freely is hereto-]
fore for any service that I can ren-
der anywhere," declared Dr. Joyner:
ii, resigning"his post as an official of.
the Tobacco Growers Cooperative As-

I -nciution. which he was largely instru-l
mental in founding.

|. Explaining his reasons for wishing'

I !'» serve the association without pav.i
| Dr. Joyner sated in his letter of res-
ignation: "1 believe that 1 can render |
more effective service by resigning,
;nd thereby fleeing my sell of the ac-

i ii-H 'on or suspicion of an> other mo-
tive, in.,advocating couperaUyc mar-

i ke inn hut an honest da-ire to pro-
mote a cause which I sinorrely believe
te he the only hope for 11|.\u25a0 prosperity
nnil economic emancipatiflji of our far-
.lierv through organization for the pro-

tection of the prices of tleir products
'by orderly and intelligent marketing."!

Mee ing the carping attacks of op-
ponents of cooperative marketing- who'
have sought to ascribe his rece' t ef
fort- lor cooperative marketing to
mercenary motives, ihe veteran lead-
er fo the tobacco association in North
Carolina has the following to say:

"Opponents of cooperative market-
ing whose low ideals anil selfishness

"prevent 'them from appreciating or

tr«n< ascribing to others any higher j
ideals or motives than their own mer-

cenary ones, have carried on a cease-
less campaign to discredit me and
f.'.Lei paid employees of the associa-
tion and to destroy our influence by

impugning our motives and alleging

that we were mere hirelings, paid ex-

orbitant salaries to talk and work fos
the association.

"As president of the N. C. Tobucco

Growers Cooperative Association, and
later as chairman of the organization
committee, it was my pleasure and
privilege to give without reward or

'lie hope of reward the largest part

of my time and service for two years
or more to the work of organizing the

Tobacco Growers Cooperative Associa-
tion, refusing to accept therefor an
offered salary. When asked, after the
completion of the organization, to ac-

cept employment in the Tobacco Grow-
ers Cooperative Association for my
i-'tire time at a salary, it was, as

you and others with whom I talked
know, a source of deep regret to me
that on account of the very conditions
-tlmt-1,-twi-a

tc, aid my fellow farmer* to remedy |
through cooperative marketing, I wan

ttot financially able to continue to give

my entire thne and service without
compensation to the work."

In a parting message to associates
and fellow members of Tobacco

Growers Cooperative Association, Dr.

Joyner said:
"In this fight for economic freedom

and economic justice for our farmers

we are now standing at the Marne.
Arrayed against us are powerful
forces, strongly entrenched, perfectly
organized, powerfully financed, deter-

mined in their own interest to destroy

Vs this year if they can. Farmers of

the Carolinas and Virginia, if ye l>e
men, join me in whatever voluntary

.acrifice and serviee may be found

necessary in this crisis to win the
victory. I-et us recruit our ranks, in-

crease our deliveries, and, standing in

unbroken columns with locked shields,

swear "They shall not pass.'"
M O. Wilson, secretary of the To-

bacco Growers Cooperative Associa-
tion, wlien asked this week about the
resignation of Dr. Joyner, said "Dr.
Joyner has been a crusader in the
greatest farmers' movement of his

generation and in retiring from actual

i (.aily participation tn the fight for its
progress and development, has fur-

ther tendered such ot his services as

can be spared from his other duties.

No man could have done more." Sec-

retary Wilson states that he had al-'
rekdv arranged a schedule of work
and engagements for Dr. Joyner which

he was asking him to carry through
the middle of August and is in hopes

that he will consent to remain in his'
position until September 1.

af* -

Deputy Marshal J. R. Manning of
New Bern was in town yesterday.

County Agent Urges Martin County
Farmers to Attend Convention At
State College Station Juiy 28 LO 30

I By T. B. BKANDON
County Agent

The fanners' convent ton, which
4s an annual affair, is lo he hell
at the college s ation, Raleigh,
July 2S to 30. 1 ,itni informed

t/iat an excellent program is luing

arra igcd and the best convent :en

ever held is expected.
1 think your time will

he well spent if y.iu will atti ml
this convention. You will hear
t:;lks on agricultural subjects tlvjt

are timely. You will have the op-

jioramiiy of lallunr to farmers
. rom various "parKToT"iTi? "Staie,
iiiul »{et their ideas mil mof.-ioci.-.
«f farming wh ch ntii;h ' prove
valuable to you.

t'would like .1) ste a large 'uiii-

be; of farmer* from this county

i.ttend ili<' convention and tak''
their wives-along

Any farmer wl\<> r: interes eil in
the niet'viiiK ami would lik> .1 at-
tend please mvify me, .no I will

k>l#»ll. -vc ~Ut U-tadiid. iiti nia-

tion a'i 'ut the rmiv :ntion.

No Decrease in County

Tax Rate Probablr This
.

Year; Valuation Drops
Cross Roads Township

Shows Increase 1

In Valuation
Martin County taxpayer.'. w ill liavci

to pay a high lux rate ugain this j
Miii The assessed valuation of prop j

y this year will fall $400,(K)0 less j
H,a'> ilie assessed valuation of las j
yciir. Thore can not be much low j
iruip. of the county expenditures, and.
fr* thai reason the rate will ...ucevs- i
MIlily be high.

'I he same will apply to our town, as 1
well as to many other of the. towns in j

I ni'.r county.

The greatest decrease in values is
in provisions, feed, and solvent credits. j

|Of the oijiht townships returning lists!
| to date, Poplar Point shows a decrease

mi values amounting to $ 1<>S,;»O7 This
can he accounted for when part o!
?hat Ihwnship was annexed to Ham-1
Hon Township. Part of l'o|4ar Point

HMiig annexed to Hamilton Township

should increase the values of Hamil- I
ton to the extent to offset the decrease

in Poplar l'oint. Williamston Town-
ship lost $126,575. Kobersonville lost

i $ ,'1,567. Cross Roads gained $5,07:!,
,:iiid that township is the only olio

hat has made a return showing a

f:ain .so far.
The most peculiar thing is that tin'

Williams Township list was exactly
the same last year as it-is this year, j
the assessed valuation amounting to.

$584,095 each year.
Hear Gruss and Hamilton Townships I

have not yet made their returns.
The assessed valuation for our coun-1

ty last year was $13,715,599.

KAITIST CHUKCtf
SERVICES SllNt>AY

Mr. 11. K. Sentelle, of Tarboro, Will
Again Hold Services Here

Sunday Morning

Following in the program of serv-

icer at the Williamston Memorial"'
H.iptist Church Sunday, July 19:

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.?The rec-
ord of our Sunday school so far tTlis

summer has been very good, and we:
etniUiiuiug ,a.ttUt'iLtU. > fcl

(id. J. C. Anderson, superintetWnt.
Services at 11 a. m.? Ml.' H. "K.

Sentelle, of Tarboro, will fill the pul-
pit Sunday morning. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Knipty Harn Fired
By Lightning

Mr. James Henry Ward had a to-

bacco barn burned when it was struck
!>y lightning in the Monday evening

sicim. Fortunately there wan no to-
bacco in it at the time.

HKNKY FORD'S HID 18
HIGHKR THAN OTHKRM

Washington, July 16.?A bid of

11,706,000 from Honry Ford for the

200 shipping board vessels to be sold

for scrapping was opened with 27
others by the fleet corporation.

Kxcept for an offer from A. (J.

Wilson, of Bar Harbor, Maine, re-
presenting the Ocean Power company,
Inc. of $244,000 for the lot which

was unaccompanied- by, the required
certified check for one-tenth of the

amount and so could not be consider-

ed tha-Ford tender was several hun-
(H-ed thousarui dollars . Jlitfher than
any other cash offer. All with be

tabulated without delay and a recom-
mendation for the sale is expected to

go forward this week from President
Palmer of the fleet corporation to

the shipping board.

BARLEY SEEMS TO BK

i COMING BACK IN CAROLINA
i Barley seems to be coming back to

popularity" In Piedmont North Caro-
, 4W. It makes Mirer and bigger yields
' than oats, And the farmers who have

trtod it

Our Hdea
" 'IM.???^

n39BBP R!3fiHBBI&

n
|p( I P -S."

\u25a0SjgfcjH
j®?

Uctoa Wills. Nation*! and 01
pnpk singles champion, Is going

I "gnat grant" a«ain this jr*ar ami
Is favorad to retain her title. Sh<
is typical American and 1» a, parlne

lavorita with Mia Ism.
:\u25a0* -

I

STILL CAPTURED
NEAR EVERE ITS

(Mirers (it'l (4im plele 4 >nl lit and
Barrel <\u25a0 I lieer; No Trace

Ol Operators

Deputy sheriffs Luther I'eel aiul J.
I! Manning captured a copper still

complete and one' Imrrel of beer
, I hurwluy evening. No one was near

1.^utl.4tu?Uaa;-oC-Uii-. lie,
found.

The still was luca'.ed about 2 mile
Bast of Everetts and a half mile from j
IRe Hal fey ftJßTrl* fir Cross Road*

Township.

IIMKTO HKCCKK I.K KNSK
IK KXTKMHvD TKN DAYS

Raleigh, July' 16.?Ten days were

U>day added to the time for getting
automobile license tags ami the
r.wanii uf Ucontiatcs who held the
t'irce of the revenue commissioner in
thrnll all nf- Wednesday -and- Tluua

. iay did not leased _;U uny period of
office hours. /

t The onice must revise its opinion Ss'
to the number of new- lags taken
the first oi the month. How well the
t I'b-statlom over the state were
stampeded has not been hoard, hut
buyers of tagft were standing many

\u25a0deep in the streets today awaiting
tneir turns. It will take several days-
to finish the work after the final flays

of grace have been used up.
This jam which everybody thought

I nad been obviated will probably «le-

i terntine whether the service' ui<rfpr

. new conditions lias, been wholly ae-
? | eeptahle. -T'tuxa-iuuM. hmoi mm-

i plaint* sent in. The remoter offices

i liave Bwn IKe sufTererH.
"

Thfli
? work has bi%n done with a force ma-
i terially Increased from its normal
: + *

i The slate had' sold to July 14 ap-
proximately 300,000 plates and Its ex-
pectancy is near 400,000. Revenue
Commissioner Doughton recently gave

i it as his opinion that 76,000 machines
> have been added to last year's total.

) Messrs. C. M. McClure and Geo.

s Holdernesß of Tarboro were business
visitors in the city this morning.

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND OUR

COLUMNS A LATCHKEY TO 1600

HOMES OF MARTIN COLNTI

ESTABLISHED 18.^

I MR. MATHEHLY
ANNOUNCES TOPIC

"Ethics of Business Kntcrpr.se" is
Subject of I'tofew.Hor W. J.

Mathfrlgri Addretm

. ui?laying*# Enu?r-

--j n.«e" a topic of vital impusiancc?in
jie business . field oday for U shows
that business has a deeper and more

.. !ani<!iii il object than profit) will
In the topic tha* Professor Waltor .)

'iaih'M'ly will speak 011 when he ad-
the VVilliani-ton Chamber of

t omm.-rce her e next Thursday, the
J"id. While no business can operate

v. ithou' train, >et in' securing jrain

business serves mankind by providing
-frroit..baitc-r atui -

will « 1 a ti 1 ,+its that Mr.-
Ma. '>. r ?\u25a0.) w , 've! (

" v . ine. st s a commun-
ity a s iitenwnt tb ?! within itself
\u25a0'-numds mud i 1 <i one that

? .!' S ? e of in b 1, \u25a0 st to eyery
.u.f. - uiuil in our to A.

. Mr. Matherly is a fry forceful

; i;uki rr and you w ill enjoy iiearimf «

,1 iiim. He has devo'ed much time and
j study to the question dealing with , .

enterprises. We an- .-.ure that

~ t p, :s. * II ?? clop*'ii by *

.

' l-i-II bis address.
\ 1 >1 ?! I' he Wilbainston

Chamber of Commerce is urge<l in ut-

:ei.<l and the ladies, who are in eiest-

I. cd in the doing of the business world,
. ure cordially invited to bear bun.

I'lliUEj: CASI:;S
liillOßL iilA lii

( A .(»!:\u25a0> "t'ooic tibiltv on tjvn tot. 111*

I>r 1v 111v. Vuto While ta toxical Ml;
Jail SenUnce Suspended

Juti-trc coai J had 01 'y U.iee

\u25a0\u25a0'l r?r\>J -u> conic up !a t Tuesday, with

i. K. t i isji and A lilt y More' Tin? only

- 1 t'-tJ'uiuiaUi?). '

The ti r L case calked was ? Uuy,. o<

I ). i;. t'ii p. chained v.i b opt-rating
1 .i car while I'llox.Ca'.od. IHe il^fetßi-

u- i-b- 'kft\u25a0 ,?t J.U.J y to lie cRMK«,_
but the court louad t"om the evidOico

i,| ie cn'ed by ' tiie .State tha' ho wa

I U ... jle wa... I.i ! :'.ml Hie cost

I of the action and !entencetl \u25a0 o juil
"I for a term of four monih;, ui he work-

in ?~! "ilie road.-, if Couu

I \u25a0, Capias to issue ai any '.ime With- ?

IN one year if iltjf#' dc.lit 'is in-

~ TnHciUed.
diley Moore was sentenced to jail

! f, one day and roipiirtd to pay the \u25a0
(if (lie court when he wa- It end

t.uilty by the court of asaault with' a

? " yjdly weapon.

I A -econil charfte ajriins MlOl o,*

ilini of opt rating ati all'oniobib' v, hlle
iii'«? s'i.r*l, Wit;- bmuKht, and Ii? was

J fi.uTnl guilty. He wi-.s' seaterced by
'

)-e I'l-'irt au j.nl for four- mofit hs to

V to the county roads ol ,

l-'.il.'ccoinbe. Capiat to juKue ; at any
, tii.it: within twelve months if the tle-

lemiairt is found drunk Me was also
rt'tjuiretl to pay the cost ot the taction.

' 'I he two cases against Moore were

loitinued until the first Tuesday in
,November under, a liontl in the sum

~ or s2l it 1. - ????'

1 Midway Filling Station
[ I nder Nov Manager

.

The Midwiiy billing istation Weill' 1
<' under new. mahaKement when Mr,

1 I-rank Mitch sold his interfcsts to Mr.
? 1 - H. -H»4K-of Wa<duti>»luu, Wt.

..

The Midway station has been in op

eiation for only a few months and is

Kainitiß in business. Besides carrying

' three ililferent kinds of gas, Texaco,,
» Siutulard, and Good Gulf, it offers day

, and nißht service, storume, crank-case
> service and carries a full line of ac-.
> ( i ssories. The station. remains open

, all week except during church and
. Sanilay-school hours on Sunday,

f The Midway
-

station hu adaeiT"?'
nun b 'to the appearunce of the town
since its erection here, and a #<*>'l
business is predicted for it.

* RAISING IICKiS ON A- DRV

|t LOT IS VERY EXPENSIVE

It cosTs_more to raise pi«* on a diy

iot than it does on pasture. The Kan
< .-as Experiment Station finds that it

1equires II per cent more corn an..

I (i 7 per cent more protein to make 10«
- pound.-t.-Kain in a dry lot than on al-

r; ialfa pasture.

. I ARM ANIMALS SHOULD
al / HE GIVEN SALT ObTES

f» Imagine a Übml [IAIUTaWr"~111 itlict ? '
- vithout salt and think of the faim

1 animals that never iret any. S»I
whets the appetite, stimulates the dl-

i»- Kestive glands and prevents stomach -

troubles. All farm animalj neeil «il. j|j
e UOLINESS MEETING
s NOW IN PROGRESS HWF.
I. Rev. J. G. Ciocker of Pine Levol

and Rev. I. M. Rixsell of Princeton, .

1, N". C. are holding a meeting in the
s Holiness tent on the Dr., J. H. Saun-

ders let.


